
VPTC Awards 2019 
 
Builders 
Sharon Olson 
She's an organizer and a people person all in one. Sharon has given outstanding service to our 
tennis club over many years, showing superior work ethic and bringing new ideas for the good 
of all. She has been a co-captain, vice-president, president and past president.   Sharon has 
demonstrated great skills in handling numerous and varied challenges which were part of these 
roles.  
 
Val & Jim Warwick 
Val & Jim are always willing to help with whatever needs doing.   Val has been both captain & 
co-captain, the treasurer’s event assistant and 3.5 ladder coordinator.  This year Jim was on the 
technology commiEee and together they have been involved in running the in-park invitaFonals 
for the past 3 years. They have also trained countless scorekeepers as the scorekeeping 
coordinators.  We appreciate Jim's calm announcing during the Friday night socials.   
 
Bonita Wilford 
A club member since 2012, Bonita always looks for ways to be helpful & make the process 
beEer. She has kept score for many matches and has also been a team captain. 
She led the opportunity matches system and served as Tencap coordinator. She’s been a kitchen 
helper for many years and this summer, she created a spread sheet with 10 years of data about 
kitchen events that has helped with tennis event planning. She also is helping develop a new 
accounFng program for the club. Bonita will be the secretary/treasurer of the EVSTL this season. 
 
Ben Wilford 
Ben lends his informaFon technology talents to the club in many ways. He assisted with 
transiFoning our club to an online court reservaFon system, he modified our club directory, and 
he created the event registraFon system. He is a member of our website team as well. 
He has served as scheduler for the EVSTL for the past 3 years. Ben also keeps score for 
numerous teams each week. 
 
Annual InspiraDonal Award 
Kersten Grant 
From her first day here at Viewpoint, Kersten started volunteering.  She organized round robin, 
she jumped into coaching a team, and helps with drills on her own team where she is a team 
captain.  Kersten is a true team player, geUng to know all her team mates, ready to encourage, 
inspire and include everyone.  She shows up for court cleanings, is on the nominaFng 
commiEee and was on the "Save Court 10 CommiEee".  She is a great example of someone 
willing to help and share her giYs with the team and our club.   


